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A LFRED JOxNES-Barrister, Solicitor, Con- 
J\ vcyancor, Notary Public. Money to 

(mo. Manning Arcade, 24 King-street woet,

m • AMUSEMENTS. _________

.. .iND OPERA HOUSE lulled Stoles’ 
See»»* la ■

Nrw York,' April 6. 
■patch to The Trtbhne si 
question :of damages w 
the Fisheries Qoramlssi 
new convention will hav 
these claims and those o 
out of the seizure of Brit] 
Ben. There has been i 

• lately indulged In by thi 
the action their Govern» 
this summer in regard tc 
in Behring Béa. British 
stood, propose to resiei 
arms. It is hardly to b< 
fous intention exists of < 
Into effect.
* The United States G 
but one position on the s 
fn Behring Sea ever sin 
purchased in 1887. That 
assertion of the nnoues 
entirely the killing of fn: 
Year after year the ’1 
'which is charged by law 
lating the business, has ' 
no one should without tti 
kill any fur seals 
of Alaska, and 
asked in 1871 to define w 
term "waters of the t 
the phrase included 
scribed within the Mir 
treaty of cession, whi 
the whole easterly hal 
westerly half being co 
minion

V • , ....... —* r* v *

THE MAYOR PROTESTS AO AIR ST 
- RASE INSINUATIONS, -r -

then suburb which ren
£rSL TtLt for 

under theN-P. it bod better .void Toro^p. 
Even The Globe and The Mail admit that 

» . . urn much. A stranger to the flourishing condition
• • • * •' —i-------,4 jtesurrounding country might

Mr that'» dry roV Had 
set fn In that section, but Tl* World Snows 
better—Sdows that thsreis 
tinent no more comfortable 
than Middlesex and London,

Sir Richard Cartwright's jeremiads con
tinue to gite daily comfort to that eminent 
Cannuckophobe, Mr. Dina of The New York 
Sun. That journal approvingly copies day 
after day hie most extravagant statements and 
his despairing inference» therefrom, bat ie 
careful Dot to say one word of the facta 
brought forward by those who replied to him 
in the House, The 8nn should remember 
that Sir Richard has twin “taking od” in this 
way for ten years, and that upon every oc
casion during that period when he asked the 
people at tlie nolle to say that they believed 
him he met with an indignant refusal. But of 
course it is the Sun’, game to ignore such 
facte es these end to eeoepl the knight of the 
rueful countenance os its sole authority upon 
affairs Canadian. The Snn's Cartwright 
article of Saturday lest closed with one more 
repetition of its' old cry: “They (Canadians) 
must come into the great Union.” It profits 
Sir àiehard little to indignantly repudiate 
any sympathy with annexation so' long as he 
solicits and obtain* the vote of every Annexa
tionist in Canada and enjoy» the sympathy of 
every outside enemy of this conntry.

The Spectator complains that already, so 
early in the season, the robins are being but
chered in the valleys and upon the bijls of 
that picturesque district by young men »nd< 
boys of barbarous breed. Probably the same 
evil prevails to » greater or less extent in 
most other sections of the country, too. The 
human being who has so little music in his 
soul and so little tenderness in his heart as to 
shoot the most lovable of oar song birds ought 
to be punished with many stripes. The diffi
culty ie that this is a owe of everybody’s 
Corn and nobody's business._______

i ven
re»SU2» .jPLENDID baUmmrlpts-BostvlAe^orifeo- 

O street. Detween College and lister streets 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. & Dimnick. ot. 
George-street, west side house 2nd, eoutn or 
BlootsKfeeU _______ '__ ;--------- —

andlarge 
Cassidy Sc Co.looks as---4-•ryBÎ

H-sSâsHtolsi
-

of decay 216Toronto.
TEAT AND 

TORES JE ES
A D. PKRRY-Barristor. Solicitor. etc.—At

lington-street east, Toronto.___________ W
-Special Matinee Wednesday, April 18

SALE OP SEATS THURSDAY. APRIL It
GRAND OPERA IN ENGLISH. 

(BOWMB Houses BVBKYWnBRE 6HEBT

Senator Macdonald Be»»**»1” 
naked Stole»..» ot Tbe 
lame roprumaudiEt Mfi ■“ *B”ri

Denisonr:s;

“rHrHEE’ESr EetSffl'sSffiBSs
and Saturday. The event of the week la the •“«'*'by a baseball spectator. "Very easy to 
City and Suburban to-morrow. Of a trifle less ^.wer that,” replied his friend," ''Clarkson

srseas M-1ÈEE BS-SSEEHHi
Steeplechase on ThnratUy, the Greet Sail down League season are two different men."
HurdleRaoe on Friday, the Grapdlnteruntional Athletic Baseball Club held a meeting
Steeplechase end Prineeae of Woles Handicap for the purpose of reorganising. The
on Saturday. The City and Suburban » at following o«cers were elect^: Pro,Wcnt. F. 
a mUe and a quarter, and the interest Ohronsan: ^«_ProeJdenfc T^^r^nan^Trose 
up to last mail advices—April T—made the race £”r- d. Jennlngei Manmror. Robert Brown, 
an lama between Merry Hampton, tbs winner Tho ^femry would he pleased to hear from 
of the Derby last yey; Ktridspord, the winner all amateur olnbe thronghont Canada for the 
of the Epsom Grand Prtoe, end Rev. d'Or. the 7
winner of the Bpsom Tip O'Nell of the St. Louie Browns says that
same course ea the City aed Suburban wun ,h ” M Sar. winners of the American Assocl- 
the difference that the Derby and Oak» were at championship this season,
a mile and a half. The betting in London on Gorman, one of Hamilton's pitchers, objects 
Saturday, as received by cable, shows Galore a to do any twirling until May 1, when hla salary 
better favorite than Rave d’Or while Ktirlda- will begin.
pord bad gone back several W g i„^&1S%ptl»t.U2en,1b?a“«l5o £d
despatch also says that very dlsqnletiag ^Jjjjndedby Manager Spenoefordrunken 
rumors are In clrenlatim atwut the oondltton N | iwfie ofl 1» the batting for Buflhlo.
°bleMnearffL^WTl'eXtSp o^bm8t?fedr,B^ list of the Bmffiüo club will
^ouncedin London on Saturday, with amount to about $9400 a month. . ... , . P ,
weights, including known pmmltlm. 1. -fob ^yLcU^M- ^owl^îom upon the Senator’s telegram'

lester 12 and Buffalo 11 ■ . I wasone from the Ottawa ccrrespMidcnt ofjke

*****
„ __ ____ . HR H e ^t, tiie official report of tiw fcomark* o* Sana*ar
of th. houses facing thel.lt fl.ld

m&A££&s&_ oféi gr
T10ULTBEK ft BOULTBEK, Barristers 
o Solicitors, etc., 64 Adolnlde-streot east. 
Toronto: money to loan. Alt HKD Boultbbb. 
Reginald Boultbek. __________ 361Wee Herbie*

=as£,E«,fgi|.res-"ssxæslsis
^r™An^îi obt2a*^orot

EgSBSE&atess*
correspondenoe of TUe Ms». .u

The remarks at if touted to SenatorMaodmuUd 
In The Mail on Saturday were toe talk of the

If th?rorontoUr^^ntorive to the

ssws»i«as!satss
■vagaasncBL-.-wi.
the act of preparing a dtspatoh to the Hon. 
Senator, he received one from him to1 the eflbct 
that The Mail had Incorrectly reported him, 
and that far from inferring that His Worship 
would suffer the city to be under the eontro^ of 
the disreputable, be had expressed thW utmost 
confidence to hie ability and good wtU to en-

’•I' a perl. i~hNE OF THOSE beautifully Onlsliod l

SSsssss.’ese&S^
brickupon the eon- 

county and city BfSfFSœ
east. 'Telepnono 05. Money to loin._________

till BAHIHIUjiMMA
W 242 St. Qcorge-etreet, west »*da, todOnt

house south of Btoor-etreeh 11IGELOW Sc MOltSON—Barristers, Noter- 
I> lee Public, etc.. Nos. 7 and 8 Masonic Hell, 

Toronto-sLreet. Toronto. Out.
•‘VANNIFF & CANNIFF—Barristers, Solid- 
j tor,, etc., 36 Toronto-street Toronto. J.

OBTBR CAHKITK. HENRY T. CAWWIYF.________

i L

at lowest rates. K Lake Sc Co,, Estato and 
Financial Agonts. 16 Klng-alreet east.

, I
PRIL 16. 1826-

largest dr- 
la, paper m M

ronto: Room No. >, apatoira.____________ _
¥\’AkCŸ D. GRIERSON—Barrister, Solici- 
U cor, etc., 46 Ohurch-stroeL Money to hmn.

rv A. O’SULLIVAJN—Biirristor, Solicitor 
mJm Notary, ota. 30ToronUnitroot. Toronto.

Senator

«entree of etty. ____________
ORMLBV-AVK.-813 and 8U pe 

\jT Terms 10 per cent cash, bolnn
soiling fast. ___________ ____
I^AKEB-AVE—IU-A few lots left.

T OGAN-AVE.—Near Gerrard—fM.JLS . ___ :—
XjTCTOR-AYE.—fl&—A bargain.

In the 
when

I
Call to liaa
eh ie virtually 

am eur~w— » the United 
■O voted down “by a large 
, kn0w what follows, of course.

lîSHEIESE
a Parliament, they are sure to 
m oeraee before the country, 
the Opposition leaders here 

i the seme question on which 
been beaten in the House, «
, which they will make their 
next general election. The 

Richard Cartwright and others 
cere to be «nattered broadcast 
try iu order to educate the 
!r. Rtastns Wiman'e view of 
commercial policy should be. 

i mistake here, for ^

"ritionVoertmnl,; do-o-oi»- 

nd deed since Parliament met. It

tions made promptly returned.

;r foot—
ce easy;

:

FB?to- 'ŒËFPfyJR
Mun.y to loan. Tclopliono No. 1337. ______  I
/7i ROTE et FLINT—Barristers, Solicitors. 
tjT Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers, 16 Torouto-etreet. O. W. Grots,
A. J. Flint.____________ ________________
tfOLMliS Sc GREGORY, Barristers, souci- 
rt tore and Conveyancers, 10 King-street 
wiSt. Toronto. W. D. Gregory. G. W. Holmes. 

R. MILLÉR Sc E. J. tt DUNCAN. Bar- 
otc.,5 Court Chambers, corn or 
3buioli»mtti» iij

T/ INGSFORD. EVANS Sc BOULTON, llur-

ford, Gkorgke, Evans. A. C. F. Boulton.
trfcteR, MACbONALD, DAVIDSON & 
IV Pa'TERSON. Huit inters, Solicitors, N»- 
Snes, etc., etc.. Masonic Hull. Toronto-atroot,

; . of Russia. 8 
ported tins construct!' 
were given by Secret* 
effect and sent to the 
the Pacific coast with 
give them wide pu 
concerned might hi 
this Government c 
premises, and of the a 
taken to enforce thes< 
persist in their free boo ti 

Neither the British 
other Government has 
protest Against the In 
nor has the British Govt 
tion against that taken l 
the question. The most 
has done was to inq 
seizing British vessels 
whnt position our Got 
take fn the 
enquiries it ie unaeret 
has not yet officially fee 
the sHuatid# Is feunc 
warnings recently issi 
against illicit sealing. ; 
neither the Secretary m

bllci351mtd ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY. OROOKK-8T,-fX4. ave I

tude and merit, has never been excelled on the 
English Lyrlo Stage.

- - BRILLI ANT ARRAY OP ARTISTS.
ABBOTT, ANNAWDALW. BERTWAM, •

MIKDEV. MONTKGniPTO.
1UOKKLKKA. PBÜBTTB,

BRODBK10K, ALLE*,
■v I. TOM ABL

Grand Chorus and Orchestra to the following
. MONUA^-Scmma Abbott and entire com

pany In Verdi’s Masterwork ■ 3------
1LTKOVATOKE.

TUESDAY-First time In Toronto with 
Emma AbboU and three Prime Donne. Bril 
Bant production of the Comio Opera 

CABKIYALOP TWB. 
WEDNESDAY MATINEIF-Pricos 25, 6» 

and 73c. TWo Prime Donne mid entire company 
to ElOtoW’s Grand Opera

MARTHA 1 HABTHA1 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT-Farewell perform

ance, First time in Tony to of Em mo Abbott s 
Love Lyric n ■ ■ • ■ r

^jj^LSO the following business sites:

/VJEEN ST.-Cor. Rtver-250 x U3 to laoe-
Vz 8125 per foot. _____________________
TVaVICNPORT ROAD—Northwest comer 
1 f Avenue:road, one of the best store cor
ners in oily. Call and get particulars, 
tario Industrial Iamu> and lnyeetment 
pony. E. T. LiaHTByDRN, Manager. 32 Ar- 
eade. ' ________ .
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Ob-
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Com-

Mr. K. Wardotir** Oberon, 5..............e.. »•••*•••*
6H- GeorguChgtwyad’* Plantageueti 5........
Mr. Man ton’s EMrlosporOt 4,. » «»#w •» «.

Mr. it8, 246

AfSMsSS115 FOB SAXÆ. future
112 Wkebr^C. 

Wit. Davidson,
Wm. Macdonald. 
John A, Pabbrson.Ml P , * -

TbSnmS/oilVir-’fWiit.' =."

Summer Cottages or Eligible Lots 
In M>BXK FADE.

The coming resort; quiet, healthful and easy of 
access. Now is tbe best time to buy, build or 
rent

...................... ''ia,g^d,^d. — V— - 1 tbm >e'w« fùH, rottafled with thebmLgemto-

he telegraphed “All right.

1 INDSEY Sc LINDSEY. Barrister», Solloi- 
J A tors, Notarise Public. Conveyaticera- 
SYork Chambers. Toronto-stieet. Money to 
loan. Geoboe Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindbey.

Mr. FeSir W. Throckmorton • Oliver Twist, t
Cupt. Banihurd’e tody MoocMter, 4.....................

I Mr J Lowtber'8 King Monmouth, ®..
Hr.' ,T. K. Gnbbtn’» Asbplant,6..^.......

Mr. D. Baird’s Woodland, 4.............
Duke of Bt: Alban’s Oaiore,
Lord Kllesmcro’a Calaract,»...........................*....... 5*
lr. k. Wardour’s MonPrpit,»..................................
►rince R^onlNiWMU, .................................* S'

Mr. C. X Merry** Aba ktes. 4................................. E;

The probable riders are Watte on MerrySXsïïllS Ts&ïï
un Le CalBsibr and W. Wake on Cataract. 1 tie 
rejmrlvd odds on Saturday were *<■'>}<*£>*

to 1 WcS“^aünd 20to IMartley. In addition 
to these PridKO ? Qo. received thei ofitti on 
Friday- nights when Mon ^Droit was qfuotqd. 
at 14 to 1, Candlcioaati to I, OberoiFana King 
Monmouth at 2d to 1 each, and Asbplant at 83
t°Tne Great MetropoUtiau leat two raUlM and ;

which Mr. AblngtOD'sGBlltoull Is the top weight 
The 2-vear-old fixtures of the Eprom

meeting u ve the WestinlnlsterStakes,the Holm- 
wood Stokes and the Hyde Park Plate. At Sen- 
down, on Thursday, the attendance will no 
doubt bo large, for the Mammoth Hunters 
t-teeplccliaae ts worth 61500 to Iho winner. MM 
lo I be Beeond and 4E20U to the third, with the 
distance at three miles. The starters will ex 
cite much interest, ae dx-yoaMlds and up
ward that have won a race of £350 wOl,havo to 
carry 187 lbs. The chances are it will be iron ^ something-dark,” that has been hunted 
during the winter and kept for the race, the 
entries (numbering 102) having been made in 
1886. The race Is.however, one of those events 
that The London Truth styles a “whiled sepul
chre:” tor although u is announced at £2000. 
the Sandown authorities have already a guar
antee of £1656 to forfeit, with £10 to receive 
from each of tlie starters. 1 ‘ *

Gossip of tbe Tori:

. 106
deterred from doing th 
of the kind mentioned.1U3

a were committed as 
. Now the pat* » 
y bound” to it, *» the 
ch raYt* quite" » differ- 
ggeration to say that within
“^‘«I^teW^itraf "Erml.le" at Ihe Gr».d-“Peek’s Rad

e”tbe"exDreesien, hss the Bey" at lUe Toraete.
____v:.h stand. And mark A large audience welcomed the return of

be understands this, for it calls n ht That the opera is very popular here 
arty tp “Agitate, agitate, agitate- ^ easily to be seen, as « was most enthuAs- 
effact that » new situation has hero ^,1, received. There are several changes to 
Sir Biebard’s Unrestricted Beci-' the oast since the company was tost hero, that 

lotiee and tbe debate foBowiog; bufc are somewhat of an improvement. Mies: 
imtting the thing is slightly diffm- Addle CoraReed a.
w In this coos w* had better anpUnee^he, (h»PP™A as did

who kept the audience in roars of laiighter

assumed the Dart last seawin, has a sweet 
voice, artistic method and chnrmlilg appear
ance, which make» her a nafVei-sal favorite. 
Mies Annie DKeefo as Ceriee wns also very

tenor. 1er some roaeon failed te favor the 
audience with his solo. The company through
out ts exoellent and will doublions have a most

with Rwees Celle** g AWRBNCE Sc MILLIGAN, ’Barristers, 
tj Solicitors. Con voyance rs. etc.. Building 

and Loan Chambers, Id Toronto-streot. Toronto.

Their First Gn
Team-Row They Have Been Eatertalaed. ; . ... „ . -------------- --------------— _______
Manohestbb. March 30.-S5 mudh tie* .hep- -No fe^^M^to » Migoj»

E—
On board the City of Chicago lying at liver- «*!•" ------ to— --------------------------

pool docks on Tneeday morning we break- A M„ Reputation Neeeasary-
fasted with the two moat prominent members telegrams werotexflhanged yesterday
of the committee which has to hand'on* re- i^tween City Clerk Blevlne and Mr. John 
caption at ManeSeeter. Mr. B. H- Norrla, the s M-P. The latter telegraphed that the 
secretary of the committee, e man who hae at bln could not come up before tlie Rail;
heart the beat fctereeteof laoroMe In Eng- Way Çommltl^mitil next Friday. 
land ana especially fn the North, had j toe telegraph^ b«k asking wiiuio^a e

favorSly remembered by tte team of m, to should be on hand Of *»» r . JT
see that our landing was effected witlioutdiffl- latest._________ ___ ______________
cnlty. And well they did their work. By 10 westfiheffordvP.Q;, write.: "I have
o’clock We had shaken the mud of Liverpool LrJ'SiSiîS uÆ?ooinplslntforMveral yean, 
from our lioots and were speeding cross conn- “MSS MsSJjTiStStm. with, little « no 
try to Manchester. Here we arriva nt 11 Ueiient. until Urled JRjJ^?î*wfSîîÿtb«t'l 
o’clock and put up at the Waterloo Hotel In gun ipe Immediate ">*•'*.Hji w0§“ ^“ould^^be

local lacrosse men we wore able to eujoy a first-1 JOTTINGS ABOUT TO IfN,
cl-ies practice# j * " * .. .

Tuesday we were the ipests of tbe South The plan for Madame Ca"efff^^a..ISSiS 
, Manchester Club. On Wednesday we were open8 on Friday rooming at Mowrs. Buciuing 
! driven six mil os through as beautiful apiece of & sons’ piano warerooms.
• rvTlS,!gêŒ«Kcv?.dn^l^lrte wXG4tordÆ JïïïïSÊ

presence of Messrs. Melland Cowards great S^SeSwdTmaU amount of money stolon.
A afteroooiTât 'jug* aft «SEkSKÎBSSf

S5? "lîstthg8ar°ntv« The Toronto
to^“ooKn Dtoo?,ewt^k,Mdteirt. 'Thefollowing «“ll*S2'rdh^eK£Stofl”S
s'well 8ctiolAeld and Eckhurdu The team I csEsfnlV before the Boari
showed little or not at all the effect* of the ses L ind ““"Ww?0f“L,5!,(^fi<Vi“Sdi^amb?«,

and defence are playing In ae good Court Davie, O.O.Fs gave a very sneceroful 
form as last yeur will tell their complimentMT benefit oonoerttoBia A. P. 
friends at home exactly what they are doing. Randle In Victoria Hiilllaetnight.Bro.VV. 
Tbe Owens College men play good hicroeae, and IH. Davis was chairman. Bnx IL G. Maooweu, 
have several individual players who would do oonductor, and Mias English, oceonipanlat. 
credit to any Canadian team, but they look the » novel and pleasing entertainment was held 
power of combined attack. They are at me- ^ ,be basement of Berkeley^treet Church last 
sent holder» ot the flags for I he Champlorohtp „ itot in the f®1™ of e "DalryMalds’
of the North, but were forced to lower their I” *----------------------------- ---------
colors to the Toron toe to the tone of five goals

I=nhXn^b2niytwh»oh= ^r^^^tit'orTa^Wenr
home play tog defence ^TthTde^Ttt EESEvratrn'.^'haT.

* thénGrandHoteiebygth7 Jwolis^lfiÇ'ciut bg^SîSjS^JSfcAS!
r Owens College to oneiof «vetalnnderje brood | ®8»^L2^8EteMue?S^horo

IMHMMMU.
.....................$-. IMt.fi>"

E. BURKE. 15 Toronto-st.
—It may be only a trifling 

will fasten Us fangs in your 
be carried to mi untimely »

EHmtiHifcri
medlcloe that has never be
çî“*Tic.

Fme y TA L CAROS.
"SnttwPMK r

E. Middleton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan
Buildings. 28 end 30 Toronto-slreel.__________ _

cFHILUPS Sc CAMERON, Barristers 
t and Solicitors, 55 Adolalde-slreet eaM. 
ms 8 and 10, Real Estate Exchange Build- 
l T. MoPbillifb and D. O. Cameron.

w.oon-

. . DENTAL SURGEON. bronchitis
THE THEATRES,

G^n>n^Uc^"»1 Ætntitel*spe»

choruses, gorgeous costumes. Brama, A 
and entire company.
POPULAR PRICES. 25,50,7S0, >1, »l-50.
" N >j) i ' ?■1 r=g=at= v > uivia

hns removed to hie now office And residence, Liquor Llcen* 
The following to a 1! 

liquet licenses in West 
HWM ft Roberte. 1 
Bloomberg; Rnrkdnlo, 
Samuel Greenfield; A 
Walker, John LitMe. > 
ronto Junction, tavor: 
Sinclair, Mrs, A. Waltz 
—K. B Harris, Thoe. 
chftfor; York, tavern 
Thompson
O'Hallo run, Frank M 
A. J* Heydon, B. B 
Blggar; Vaughan, tave 
Owens, Mre. B. Collins. 
Philips, John McFayd# 
GobeU. Gilbert Gllmour 
coke, tavern—Thoe. H 
Charles Nuçse, O. L. Hi 
David Stewart.

KewfTSl «I the •
. ÇhAirman Carlyle ai 

X Woods, Oftriyle (ST. Am 
Btitutlng a epetial sub-i 
of Works, held a twent 
terday afternoon. It i 
dorse the suggestion < 
the Grand Trunk Rails 
station of the Northern 
Bsplemide track, so ai 
call station for the Grai: 
tern, and that the north 
market. It was abode

UOr
# No. 14 OARLTON-BTRBKT,“Antnc

lugs.
Sfeote1 ffonr door MSWKS

street. _____________ __________ *_
AT acUÔÏ^ALD, MAClNTUtstl Sc WIL-
jVl LOUGHBY. Barristers. Money to loan. 
Western office. Dominion Bank - Clinmber*,
Toronto. Eastern office, Cornwall._________ __

ACNABB Sc FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
1 ici tors, etc. Offices: :46 Church-streos, 

nto, and Dundas^treet, Wert Toronto 
Junction. Albx. Mack abb, Henry Q. 
Fowler. -- J ■ ■
-m.ffUItDOCH Sc TVTLElt. Barristers, Soliol- 
if 1 tors. Notaries, Conveyancer», eto. Offices. 

56 Churohotreet, Toronto, Canada. Telephone

. ■ east of Yonge-etreet and opposite 
tlie Cariton-etreet Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3388. Night, calls attended to.
T W. ELLIOT. Dentist, 1» and'45 Klhg west 

«I . Now .modtx sell idol,L gold and rubber 
base, separate or combined, natural teeth «g* 
latod, regardless of miUfoiiuatiou ut Ute 
mouth. - ’■ • ______

andin
would.

/f BARR OPERA nOI SK.
STp;; i - •• * • —----
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednes- 

. H-.LH d»y sed flatiirdaye ■ x 1 , Wm. Brn
A. TROUTMAN—DENTIST—369 Spa- 
dina-avenuo, » tote Churohtotreet: preser- 

vaLion of natural teeth ae specialty; ah work 
guaranteed to give satisfaction; vitalised sir 
for painless extraction.
^PAULDING Sc CHEESBROUGH, DEN- 
R T1ST8, have removed from SI King-street 
oast to 171 Yonge^troet, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hour»; A. H. Cheeabrough. 9a.m. to 6 p.m.; 
A.W, SpauidJog. I toi6 iun„ during the sea- 
eion of the Denial School. __________ ____

3.

Mi. Rudolph Aronson's Comic Opera Company, 
presenting

“EBMINIB^**

From the Casino, New Yoric. The greatest of 
1 no into opera successes. A record of over 700

ete coin* 
eeenery.

The Emma Abbott Grand

^ ur restrictions 
hi to presen ta- 
wn take active 
heôome vigor- 

Libersto 
benefit

at 1291b. No. 1136.

SEsrSaSS
Henry. J. M. Qdxnn.
O EEVE. CASWELL & MILLS. Borrietoro, - 
K, BoUaMoto. Conveyancer*. Notarise Pnb- 
He. eto. ® King-street east, Toronto. W. A, 
REEVE. G.C„ .882 Snarbourne-et, Thomas 
Caswell, 88 Gerrord-st. East. J. A. Mille.
«68 Spadlne-ave.____________________
|>EAD, READ St KNIGHT, Barristers, 
tt Solicitors, etc., 75 Ktogjstreet east To
ronto. D. B. READ, Q.C„ WALTER Read. 
H.V. KniOht. _________________________

&sr!±üt
Money to loan. W. T. Allan* J. Shilton^J.

all oemto opera successes. A recora oi 
nights iu New York OUy. .The compl 
puny of sixty persons. All Che special 

Box plan now open.
Next Monday-v-The 

English Opera Company.

IOn
ri^KjCTH E^TRACT^and^ iUled (MWJ7»

plate; eatis?aetlon guaranteed; prices lower 
than ever at 264 Yonge-etreet, near Adige. 
James C. BATE8. j)ental Surgeon. 13o

J s
s-s?

TACOW AT IS USAffl OPERA ROESB.

Week commencing MONDAY, April 8, 
Matinee# Today. Wednesday end Satorday.

41,8 sueoessfnl week.
id tor their

arm
be tstdblishcd.

Hands to tkc^rk.

,_____ Br_____it tn an? degree for granted that
________ ay be depended «pen topereelvei
interests clearly and serve them fully at

sæsa
-e resolved to «tee» lycoe small, 
wealthy «las» against U»» ioteroets 

of .a the other dome*, and these meat be 
theirrlghtterule. Agitate- ;

The^Tto * ‘“trimpet till” te fRRW fhd from 

,|be chief orym qi the party. -1fc' fiWHT **

be The Teleete Opera Me.se.
Atkinson's Cdmedy Company, In the laugh

able absurdity "Peck's Bad Boy," was the 
attractien at tlie Toronto last night. The house 
was crowded, and from the rise of the curtain

sense, but to suitably filled to* wltnt is 
n leaded--to make its audience laugh.

The ‘ company ' to throngliouhjl
and the specialties in the manner of songsand p^^men should bear in mind that the Cash 
dancing were well received, faster Hairy y miles. Dominion Handloap, U
Brooks ae Henry Peck, tlm bad boy. who 1# up mUBR_ #”a the street Rail way Steepleehwe 
to all eorts _°f_n>ischlef, ™ fairiT Handicap, to be run affthe May meeting of the

SKX Ontario
uooo, tQ-morrow and Saturday.

The teams AbbeM ®l**»C»teP*»*
Next Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday the 

celebrated Emma Abbott Grand Oporo Com
pany win ajipear at the Grand. Mojwlw^ nj

-

all »«

10,ATKiNèok'S ORIOlSAL 

BAD C BOY

21810.
20.20, mi

w Beat Umtit on raboer, SM9, ViMM Mr » 
{.Imo arf ranlinn. TpIriOhOffifl 147I» -4 M

I need30
JtvC. E Rigge, cor. King and lw>K andand r

Whnt Makes
—There's nothing on e*r 

er creates a pleasant mile 
good tea. ‘'Husbands, tal 
want to hnake home hap

S Baird.
50 eta.COMPANY. m W. HOWARD. Barrister, etc.. 10 

I . at. went. Money to loan 
1 miirna am> ursxauraexs 

a œfOînfoi'Rt-^KontcT^ïïâtêsrTÿ 
steam ; eleotrio light: 150 bedrowna :

yyBWWHR RoiiM.

BOARDERS’ BOOKNOW- OPEN.

Largs Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Steals, 

J. J. JAMIESON. Manager.

IOKte»sects

R | AWARE CARRE.VO’8
1,1 PIANO RECITAL

%Ap-

What will the
The question of pevi 

•ont engaging the a 
Engineer, and tbe pre 
thoroughfare As thi 
that section from Kli 
touched this snmmer. a 
down, but there to tiotl 
tion of Bay from King

property owners want c 
désirons of composite, t 
and haHoObble. whiles 
same class of pavemon 
Yonge-etreet from the 1

For teirlj
A meeting of mercb 

early «losing movemeni 
rnonfc Hall yesterday 
committee was nppolalfXEV&tâ&f&LS}.
ln*t sesslon'eF'tiieOiita] 
Mills, MeBrlon, Price., 
Tait, Stewart, Voikos 
City Solicitor Blggar’e < 
I he bill was read, in wl 
the police would see tin 

lent, in the earn* manner
The Refill! Grocers 

monthly meeting yeefei 
jmnnoulo Hall. Proeluo 
It was decided to petll

Mr. James Page of Denver who paid «lO.Oflp 
tor John D. Morrissey’s peeing stallion L. G 
Leo last month, offers to match the home 
against any pacing stallion in the world, mile

tbiWth, <Bhti, "on.” pany will appear attho Grand. Monday."!! SæIMÏ^bJVSStaSS

wiU begte on Thars-

Bodali*

“St. Charleo." Takes place on Thursday, weekln tbe Parlllon.

Reserved neats 50 and 75 oents,onFrMay 
morning at Mesure. Suckling 8c Sib 8 piasw 
warerooms. Yooge-streot.

TSKOm UCKOI8E CLUB.

dBAND CONCERT and

to one, 
being to

progressive nnd Pnlniees BenUitoTw
■*For the best known methods of »ving 
natural teeth, and replacing thore idready lore 
with tlie greatest degree .of oomforL perfeot- 
n669 in appearance ami utility, and at the least 
noAsible coot, consult !!• . FRED. SMITH, dentist, corner King and Bay, over Molaon’i 
Bank, Toronto. 'JPetephone WH.

Specialist In Gold Filling. Crowning and 
goidPlate Work.

several years.
The snccéaa of Pan Honig’e racing stable

of deltbera-
ÊT rm

mr . r ptopo«wr.qf; » 
an Opposition to do-they "bâv* named »!?» 
issue on which tbe next general election eon- 
testis to be fought Wen, be 1* as they h»»» 
■aid. They may depend upon U that tlw sup
porters of » National Peficy for Canada will 
not be backward in owning forward when the 
tag of war domes. Meantime the present feet 
of tbe day is—tbe new political situation doe 
to tbe formal adoption by tbe Opposition of 
what they call “Unrestricted Reoiprooity.”

A low w -»---- « fote flMBlls
T*v students and lawyer» wiU be deeply in- 

ited in an article in this paper outlining 
te resent situation in regard to legal edaca-

saPaSSRSag
whtK educational jurtodieUon to over two or ^,H.b» continutel ae ueuoL «red
three adjacent colleges. Under author- prietor. ------ . ■ . —
Itv of an autograph letter -from the - ----------, w._>.

" Tbe sale of seels
240t it to assault-at-arms.-dHto’o MLVÏ5

12th. 1888. Ticket* 25c. Reserved Seats cOc. 
Plan at Messrs. I. Suckling and Sons. 1234

ATTLE OF SEDAN.

.
The Cyeleransa.

The Battle of Sedan Rt «e (^ctoramaMn-

Sarttsr&tftfSSâl
amusement to visit.

36of an nutograp 
_ ke of Devonshire, 
Victoria University, we

-ho U Chancellor of I» Fav»r er Wesness tosffrage.vtofteïbis Derbyshire WlHRIPEO, April 8.—AI the Portage banquet 11ERO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundee j§ 
|> streets; terms, 81 pee day: street cars PJ*

door. V. T. Bono, Proprietor.____________ 36_ 1
ïtïtHOTBL, 5B Jarvto-streot, To 

V route. Harry Keeble. proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, • 
stabling forlW lioreea._______  ■ ■ ' "
» tteM nutit 114STR1»

Corner King and John streets. |S par day. 
First-class In every respect. Table unsurpmwed.

Capital attendance. Rooms well heated. .
Toronto’s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Moet convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious rooms, eleotrio belle and tele-

lucky horseman. This f^ng DanT
hi.“roSf to.Br^ OnTÆ kVd OS&SlK ^SSatewtWb^HoVs^™^-Hto'Gmro-pairo I Attaroer-Genwai Martin spoke to tovorof ex- 
the death ef Honig’s trainer, Archy McDonald, oniv three weeks of every year at Cbalswortii, | tending the franchise to women, 
who bea tost died from pneumonia. notwtthstnnding that it 1» said tor many W be ---------- ---------------- —’Wh° h'“‘reported at'Hexingten1 that’ Patton, the the ste.tohwt <5*England’s many stately bornes. 1 The Acoident Insurance Company of North 

jock colt that has been backed heavily But while he to awar the aoors of the magnifl- AnierioA, the meet popular Canadian company, 
toVtie Kentucky Derby, lia» become so latine oent hoiaeare open to the PuWto. r , . . . bee paid over 36,000 claims and issues policies
as to unfit him torwork and possibly oause hi* W8l^t “3“>0nh^i™rbStob^l^ntoe ’Smther on the most liberal terms. For -farther par- 
retirement from the turf. morning, and In mmt dtobeurtenlng weatner. ^ ^ ^ Mbdl1SI) ft Jones, General
B^ehP>^te2toyiw«“,;*§o?tteenB^ffiti^ toSm Manchester, Owens College anti[district. Agent., iqnlty’ Chambers, Vietorio-strert, 

ran MavÎÏÜHanover fellf against we proceeded in two mloon cars ton lRUo ste- Toronto.Klngston^tol: Favor. W^to^^tMnewff&to ^^S^riïgti: e name of the tog .house! For tvxnty-flw amUymi can havcamonth’i 

wile’ Mle Flrensi! Joe Cotton ami Oriflamme, we poached through Dov8n*^r8,8 I^8*^[ÎL<ï’^} solid comfort by reading The World every

ÊïfiSSMfSftSS
wAwfajatS

we visited after anotlior fourmi Ion of coaching, Bergele Buy. \
would be rather “*» On Monday next. Aprtt », the greeteet
h»? beenetenjîïï? etocethePyear 1Ï0E Near it bargain dny «ale of this season will be held et 
lift village of the houses of men employed on McKendryto, 278 Yongo etreet. Thons»ud» Bf 
the estates to a churobyord to which, under one bargains, among them ladles rubber clrcttlaii 
of the simplest of small stone crosses, llm the |i.28 tot 49c.; check lined clroulars, worth 
body of Lord Frederick Cavendish, the dukes (1.75 for 94c.; 12jc. cretonnes for 71c.; torn 
second son. murdered in Phoenix Park, Dublin, on rial**, special, Me, 89o..9»c, oml #■]». now 
Haddon Hall to a romantic old place, which I um. four button, kid gloves. $1.86 tor lee. 
Sites back to before the Ellzabetbanern, and Bargains in locos, chain brays, under wear, 
is owned by the Duke of Rutland.. Of course mlUTnefys jfioves, etc,, etc. Come. 
it has been un tenanted for years. From, tlie
hall we drove to tbe village of Bskswell, where. BIRTHS.
h,vlHnrtoe0éld8aïof Sîrt of’ten^cenLurtos WEBSTER—On Saturday, April 7, at 70 '
^ ‘Sn^r “aSdo ton‘of â.°Sld type Csar-street. the wlfeof Henry 0. Webster. Of a 
and the railway journey book to Manchester daughter, 
brought tbe day to a dose. I MARRIAGES,

The Wanderers' Bicycto Club had thrir first Dlnan t0 Virginia Bemardette, third daughter 
run of the season through the city on Saturday. | t^e jate Jeremiah Murphy, all of Toronto.

Mr. K. Dubois, late of the Kingston Bicycle , nBATHS.Club ho. connected himself with the W.nd- „0WMAN—d1b£ 0^Xpril 9. at hie residence.

7raang.ment.bavebeen completedbjjtome * *S
&mber 04 the Ltk /,oneo"and LPB- 

to be ready by A.prll 20. thus founding the first (rom hu ute ra,idenoe on Wednee-
bicycle rond house In Canada. • I dar7April 11, at 2 p.m.. to Mount Pleasant.

Fred Foster, tbe Canadian obamplon, wl » be wui please accept this Imltuatlon.
a competitor for the American oharapkinsUlp at | - ^
the Baltimore meeting In Juno of tbe L. A# w. ____ ___ _______ „ ,

uu jp RI01ITED i

ASMimBKH A It AVVOU-yTASTS. 
IXONALDSON £TmSiP8r¥rbnt.street 
UP east, assignees, aoeountanta, collecting 
attorneys, estate agents, loans made on 

e security and commercial paper die-

GRIFFITK Sc CO., Expert 
Assignees and Financial

Arcaio. -liorowljo^______
... rKHHOSAlÈ. -

/Toi'D! '^oxiyrw^'JSmTi^ssr^vBx-
lw perlenced mining expert, will spend the 
summer in the Gold Camp at Budbvry proa- 
pooling and reporting. Interested parties 
ebould cnenU him tlito week et tbe offioe of
William Wilson. 115 Bay-st._____________
TJKRSCiNAL—Do you want bargains in tnr- 
Jt nit tire) Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or tend postal card 
to Willi» ft Richardson. 169 Queen west. #4

It toSSSrr,sî? B ■v
Cor Front and York rireete.

AN ACTUAL RAtTLKFIBLp.
Open from 10 a.m. Lo 10 p.m. Aomie- 

HiouSOc. children 26c; every Saturday 
Night 25c. ______

■ smort gag 
counted. iWise Is Responsible. 1er (he Obstrartlon t

Editor World: Id connection with your 
recent reference to the “bute,” extract from 
your valuable paper, can yon, sir, find ont who 
authorized the taking no of the whole side
walk by the “Canada Lite" contractors on 
King-street west and-other places.’ I am sure 
it was net the City Commissioner, for he to too 
sensible a man te allow inch a thing to be done;

T McARTHTJR 
« Accountants, 

Agents. 15 Manning

The Successful Comic Opern

ERMINIE,
” * ' by à ^KlBOWBKL *

'jh\ UELPH—Wellington Hotel. Flrst-oliiss lug ”ia’"-fi„at.BB“aaiÆ i TT
IJALmEU HOUSE-Cor. King and York 
JT streets, Toronto-only |2 per dayi also
“gerby Honso," Brnnlford,_______ ■ ■
1> Kite’s H0TK1, The Haymarket. lmpor- 
lv ter of fine liquors. Irish and Scotch 
Whiskies a specialty. Kngltoh ale on draught 
First-elass aoeoinmodatlon. Telephone 95.

> Ontario. The Law Society to there 
shv . to be delinquent frightfully delinquent 
in tbe matter. We trust that The World will
have the assistance of the etadeete and tbe 
profession in having a reform instituted at 
once. To this end correspondence ie invited. 
Short letton prMerrod. In the meantime 
read the stride, Let tbe Benchers read it 
toriooove. ______ __

cominer
Cotton and Colonel Cowan, 80 to 1 eeoh» Gnenn 
and Richmond, 35 to 1 each ; from 40 to 200te 1 
against the others.

Phil Daly Sc Co. of Long Branch havebooked 
$4800 to $400, and $2400 to $200 against Hanover 
tor the Brooklyn Handicap.

judge Flnkle’e mare «mon, at Woodstock 
on Saturday foaled a flee filly to Saltpetre.

Mr. G 
Bullion- 
stock last 
Owen, to w

Jockey Garrison has returned to New York 
from

<1

........E=ISlsip#
the west half of lot 37 to third concession from 
Bay. Township of York, one hundred and 
thirty acres. Tlito to without exception the 
richest gardening land about Toronto. I should 
prefer rent! ng alt ti) one tenant, who lia» neoo»; 
enrr capital to work so large a place, but UI 
cannot rent it in one lot will subdivide It to 
Bull tenants. Thomas Henry Inox, 17 Ade 
alde-etreet east. 24» _

::::,176 .fâW: 

.... 16 March
Vocal Score..
Ptonogcoro...
Libretto........ M _
Wftltz*............ 60 Gavotte..,,.................
Lancers 60 Soiocuon..

Separate songs 40 conte each.

A VolnnUry BUiemeet.

tSSSKBHumSS?SSSnS^^S|
OSffifflHESïà'Fæse;;
a remedy. _________________________ 26

r At Use Pel 
Police Magistrat» P 

ffl I Alfred H. Amory$60eij 
' for bring drank, (toe 

I Webster was fined $d
i ' wssmsfl

tt‘55TATi
thirty days. Ada Chi.

charge of bigamy, was I 
dsys. A number of othej

hose establishment he will go to*day.

-
m

,pkltrnMae«hou«iïïi 'Sfâtt
153 Yongo-street,

The Globe ie to its frantic» again. Once 
ntore it calls open those whom it hoe so often 
misled before to “agitate 1 agitate 1 agitate !”
Resolute, rip, wort, rear, tear 1 Get up on 
Jlltobtoil legs ami howl t&t direct taxation, 
dear people ! Jump upon tbe counter and 
yell fee Washington legislation 1 Remove 
your outer garments and shriek for tbe 
United State* tariff I Obew up the east wind 
and whistle' jigs to milestones 1 In short, 

r~ yon ars requested by the good Deaoon to
‘ 4. . ' as he is, for folly, no less than MoAuliffe JH
misery, loves company. But the people of posited with tho St. Dels Globs-Ï)SS have repêatodly dmnonrtrated that

they are not built that way. prize flgiit, andMoAffilffr*
A Marble Palace. thSpmtriî."

Apropos of what Tbe World said recently xhe ten-round fight tor the middle-weight
of th. white marble of Bridgewater The'
Belleville Intelligencer assure* us that should paul on gnturday evening. Benson fought on 
Toronto decide to utilize it for hér parpom. yiÿ^^n^ hSnfô
she would make no mistake. Oar con temper- b uthe fight.7 Prof. Porter announced that he 
arv adds: “There is no limit to the fjuantity wonld back hto unknown against the winner 
of marble in the near vicinity of Bridgewater to^^0%YcMeZ‘sMr. Fox to road, at 
—marble of all shades and lines—of as many (iny lime te beck Kilroin against any man in 
colors, almost, as Joseph's coat, and much of tho world for $5000 or $10.000. 
it very beautiful.” Thto is right In tbe line of ^rato and Aebton wffi flkhttorft^mral-
The World's mining policy, which, be it re- «“ cu““ K----------
membered, covers all valuable deposits that 
eon be unearthed from Oanedisn soil. We 
are not interested in booming or advertising 
the particular interest of any individual or 
any section, our chief ambition being to show 
Canadians how rich their country to in every
thing that goes to «apply a national outfit, and 
bow little need ehe bas for posing as a mendi
cant at any other country's door. The World 
may pride itself upon having done somewhat 
to this direction, «ndjjv«« in the modest hove 
that even those sriTLifti tebo now foregather The 
at the place of wa8lng‘Waag yet come to see 
that Canada ha» a futiiro and has the re- 
geuieea to realize the same.

Of all Unite Dealers and at the
Anglo-Canadian Mn*le Publisher** 

Association.
88 CHURCH-STREET, TORONTO. 96

JT&mïïr SÆTS: «durôdjito
weight from 128 to 110 pounds rince leaving 
Brooklyn in the winter. He has been as active 
as tlie htotnrio flea since hto return, and he will 
permit no fat lo accumulate on hto rlbe again 
until tbe racing season to over. He stopped to 
see hto relatives to Chicago on hto way home. 
They presented him with a saddle and trap* 
pinge which weighed but one and a quarter 
pounds. The Snapper has also ordered several 
light saddles from England.

A valuable consignment of thoroughbreds 
shipped by Mr. B. E. Drummond of England ar
rived at New York by tho steamship Erin on 
Thursday, consigned to Mr. W. Easton, for 
sale by him in Kentucky. Among them are : 
Friar Tuck (1872X by Hermit, dam Romping 
Girl; Esher (1883). by Claremont, dam Une; 
Groditz (1883), by Klsber. dam Vienna: War 
Dance (1883). by The Fiddler, ^dam Locate; 
Myruh (18851. by Pellegrino, dam Adonia: 
Heroine (1885). by Valonr. dam Mtoe Etbue; 
Pétroleuse (1885), by Petrarch, dam Cannon- 
lere.

/
w*

mot AMERICA» HOTEL,

Which hae just undergone a thorough over
hauling. will bo

RE-OPENEDTOT^AY (THURSDAY) ON THE

Rooms at graduated prices.
THOMAS TAYLOR, 
_______ Proprietor.

ISSUHASCR. '
rilke Loudon Uearo^TaodAroWentCoy 
i (Limited), of London, England.
Capital, $1.27' ),000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, i?55,000. Hoad office for Canada; 72 
Klng-etreet east, Toronto. Acoident pollolee 
issued at low est rate*.

A. T. MCCORD,
Resident Secretary.

YONGK-STREET—122 feet frontage 
—near Moor—for sale; *10 per foot 
lose than a few weeks hence—$1200— 
In favor of tbe prompt buyer.

Mil» from Ike Bhonliler.

■£K3 SîÏeS» MoeMIV-e«<l
Before deciding, be s 

Ave showrooms of W. 
*1 Adelnldewb B„ city, 
tho Provino*. Clioieei

»246
weigbL toôff Dick Roach, who started Iu to 
beck MoAuliffe, lias withdrawn from tbe match 
for family reasons. ’■

Billy Meyero now says that his match with 
MoAuliffe lias fallen through, his money, de- 

itod with tho Bt. Lento Globe-Democrat, 
- — ■ mb because

fused to be stakeholder fora 
MoAullffe's friends think that 

want* to get ont of

.R. J. GRIFFITH Sc CO.,
16 King-street east.

ED. EDSALL, 
Manager.

BUSINESS CAROS.

(FEŒSSïï
only. Fred. Sole, proprietor.______  ■

>4 ECU I TICCTSe ____________
j«îlTîSUÊi^.-WÎ8NBR7Xft$îtéKTBnng 
U street east ; plans and specifications core 
fully propared.

the
ren Whet Use “W 

There was a sale o 
ifant's Home, Bt. 
is prettily decorate 
lanr wss held were or 
on and evening. Tb 
argeof afntlrs. Tho 
isin* society are: M 
Dice Brough, Tool 
lewett, Winnie Rad g 
>lsv Boulton, Amy H 
rondes. Maggie Ogtt 
is sale was wry rose

CARSLAKE'S______
GfiAND DERBY SWEEP.

_ _ „ _ - - — — owner has no place to keep It, H. L. HiME 5c
«O.K niUl Art Co.. 20 King-Street east.
®>SO,VVV.VV. Tot4l VSOR SALE-Light Brama

000 each........ A6.060 f stock at Toi onto Industrial, 1887; also eggs
000 “ ........... |Ato0

Gtlier starters (divided equally) $2,000 to
lliljBfintt• '! i......... ........ .......

Non starters (divided equally) *1.600 to
duplicate ............PWW

6000 TICKETS *6 EACH.
Drawing May 28th. Race May 80th. 1888. Ten 

per cent deducted from all prizes. Address,
GEORGE CAR8LAKE. Prep.

Mansion House. Montreal.

-A SSAYTaNI) CONSULTING CHEMIST— 
A. Thomab Heyb. 116 King-street west. II

ISo Game Yesterday.
Cincinnati, 0.. April 9i—The Toronto-Cin

cinnati game was declared off to-day on ac
count of rain. The Toronto» loft to-night for 
Cleveland, where they will play the home team 
to-morrow.

The Amateur Rail Tasser» te Have a Ground.
A meeting was held last night at the Wand

erers’ club bouse to arrange for * ground for 
the use of a number of amateur clnbe. 
clubs were represented: Printers', Dry Goods’, 
Atlantic», Financial and Legal, Civil Service. 
John Macdonald’s, Wanderers' and Journal
ists’. A committee was appointed to see upon 
what terms a ground could be secured and re
port at a meeting lo be held Friday night,

against Foster.

ington and other cities across the line.
The Wanderers have arranged to play a base-1 

ball game with the Buflhlo Bicycle Olnb to that |, 
city thto summer. To prevent ringers bring 
nlayed.only these who can ride a Moyle around 
the diamond will be allowed to play.

Iof first prizeA LOT OF MA ttliJAOKJ.lCKySKn.________.

6 Toronto. After office hours, private 
*, 459 Jarvls-struet___________________ _

1st hem (In duplicate) S3.
.. SBPro, Packet Books, 2nd l'.OOO3rd mEOST,- r

r OSÏ^ÔiTl^sdî^^KornÔÔn-ASiinairLÏ 

i
will leave it at 117 Yonge-streot will be re-

$4,000i The Rase Re wart 
These sentences wmJ 

»e prisoners convlola 
Assizes: J. M. Glbeo 
lions, three year» in th 

ante; Annie Slieplienj 
ball, sentence bring « 
n. forgery, three yea| 
’Hi la in Selby was rota 
ihig suspended; Geri 
is admitted te bell 
ben called upon.

A HT. ________________
1»UKriW^lïft~Art3»L^Pnpfl ôirM. Bom

Eee-mo^^-.0^Those
» Letter Cases, HD Books,

the purpose of reorganizing. Nothing de-1
finale was done however, and another meeting Etc., to the latest and moat fashionable styles.

SMtelïSÊ. ThW^tr^roryTwK#0tOdyesterday and will look for another rite for a lnd b0"8,lt et TerJ ,ow srlws’

the water this season for amateur honors. srieeting elsewhere.

warded. til *Curling nt Mass Park Rink.
A curling match took place at Moss Park
a:» e«£e 106 belDeln

Rink No: L
W. Patterson,

•kip. .20 Dr. Clapp,’skip.......... 22
Hitt* No. ».

R. Watson,
Dr. McCulloch,

haiming
TO EEC.

riïÔ"L'ÊT'-Fîrât'âtu7e in~row’'ïûilSng 
I on Tompcrance-btrfiet. east of Yonge, 

snllable for manufiu.i urii,g_EHrposgs^M^M_

srucirze a kticxes, ^ 
ûBHiTORDÊÎtâ for ele,min» wateTclôtoîe 
® to the city contructori’ sanltinr office. No. 

MMÀneen-street east, or 824 Yonge-stree 
Merchment Sc Co._______ —

suiting Physloian, Burgeon and Neurologist,
230 Wellington slruot west. Toronto. 
Treats disease on tho New German Blochemio 
metliod—Nervous Disorders, Diabetes Molli toe 
Bright's Disease aed Ch route Diseases and 
Diseases of Women yield readily to thto
treatment. Consultation free._________ .
M/f ASSAGIS TREATMENT and Sweedlsh 
if I movement» for oliroitlc dlHoroofe ana 
convalescence. B. H. HitoBKRa, 801Gliuro^L , >

■ aK. J. K. ELLIOTT. 28 Wlllon-avenne.
U Teleplione 1575. Office hours 8 to 10 k-bl.
to pjn.. nnd 6 ie 8 P.m___________________ ___^
TXIL a a. T. MAItTON. ha» removed to 
U -214 Oollcge-street. Hour» 10 to 2,-fi toJWfc 
Telephone 1597.__________________ _____________ ....
^iTAM^KHING find impedimonU of »pocch 
O removed. Cure guaranteed, w. CHAifP 
HtT, etamuiering epeciulitit, 3ü Clarence-equare 
Toronto. ____________ ______ _________

for
h246

C. Wilson,
Q. H. Day, 
j; P. Rogers, SPALDING’S

Baseball Guide for 1888.

Yesterday.Baseball Gn
At New York the League team defeated

Newark by 12 to 4.
At Boston the League team beat Dartmouth 

College 20 to 0.

Gibson
yon want » cheap 
ire he goes 
you want a cheap i
Kim. wants yon to i 
da st your own prie.
IpSiSTroj:

J. 8. Anderson,

Jo*. W ronge, skip. .18 D. Carlyle, skip......... 18
246•pet» ef Sport. -

The Toronto Hunt will not meet to-day but 
on Thursday there will be a run with the 
hounds.

The thirty-first annual single-handed match 
at racquets between Oxford" and Cambridge 
Universities, recently played by C. D. Huxton 
for Cambridge and H. Fhilipson for Oxford, 
was won by Mr. Pliilipson. This gives Oxford 
tho highest number of victories. . Her men 
have won in seventeen years, and Cambridge s

^^slÊ^iFLUID BEEF
United State» and Canada,* for the 84-hour 
championship qf America.

A movement ie on foot to establish an ath
letic association in Brantford. The association 
will include lacrosse players, basebaillste, 
bicyclists, etc.

kjwcatw*al.

T5S?S.s1S?s£S*?ES
Drawing, etc., etc. Cor. Yonge and Shuler 
Street». J. M. Cbowly. Manager.

At Balttiriore:
Baltimore.............
Washington........

H. E. GLABKE ft CO.,flkele frees Use Gan.
champion wing shot. Captain A. H. 

Bognrdus. says he will shoot one more match 
before he retires, and has accepted the chal- 
lenne of W. T. Irwin <lf Aidions, Kan., to shoot 
at 100 live birds. Burlington rules, tor $200 a 
side, at Abilene on Friday nexL 

William Graham, the champion English 
wing shot, who to now at ijofayetto, lnd.. has 
challenged Aanie Oakley, the Little Sure Shot, 
to shoot any number of live birds for any 
amount, Graham to handle hto gun with one 
band.

The lending sportsmen of Brantford held a 
mooting last Friday evening tor the purpose of 
organizing n gun club, to be known as the 
Brantford Gun Club. Tho following officers 
were elected: President, Thus. Grant; Vice- 
President. Robert Russell; Captain. H. T. 
Westbrook; Secretary-Treasurer, Mr. Howurtb.

rJolt ont, price 10c.. or mailed to any address 
on receipt of 12c. in stumps.
P. Os ALLAN’S. 35 King-st. West.

... 00001001 0—*s 

... 0 00002000-1 105 HINti-ST. WEST.

1 0 00 0600 1—*2 
010100090-4 NEW _NOVEL 

“THE WRONG ROAD,”
By Major Arthur Grtfllths.

Iff, Author of “Locked Up." “Fast and Loose.’ 
etc., etc.

Canadian Copyright Edition. 
Price 30c. For sale by all book

sellers.

Lawson’s Concentrated Send for complete ill unrated catalogue ofH-
Tbe Hamilton Spectator doe» not think 

of ‘‘rough on rot»” would Baseball, Cricket, “»• uewly-retablW
k, 108, HO Kleg^t- ’
I House), are »la»wi

designs in fine
jeir upholstered 

| jdnlly «tentative, « 
Ï stock of rnehogn.11 

L r the bedroom, dinit
^weeti2w-SoSi!ii

Dust from the Diamond.
Dorgnn has been released by the New Yorks.
Connor. O’Rourke, Tlernan, Richardson and 

Welch signed poraonal and club contracts with 
tho New York Club on Saturday.

An enterprising individual named Redmond 
has invented a “catcher's hand protector,” 
which enables Uack-stopa to do without a pad
ded glove.

St. Louis people insist that Ahe series be
tween the Browns and the Détroits will decide 
the world’s championship and the Detroiters rfliero ^ B progpcct of tlie formation of on 
cry: Nay! Nay! athlectic association in Buffalo. It is proposed

McQuorry. who was running » to buy groumls and build club bouses capaido 
huckster wagon Tn Covington, Ky.. all winter of accommodat ing the ball club, lawn lonnle 
has reported at Syracuse, where he will play olnb and other similar organ leal ions. A coin- 
first base tbtoeeoeon. mitteo bee lieen nppoiutef to look for imtoWu

Tip O'Neil of Woodstock, the St. Louis grunjuto. Th, wumatiid cost Is placofi at 
Browns' oreok baisiuiui. led an nrofeeslomils to 175,000.

the suppression mÊÊKÊ
make suicide more difficult, though it Would 
in many instances make death by suicide less 
painful. fTbe philanthropy of making sui- 
eide comparatively painless is not obvious.

Football, Lawn Tennis,
and all other otit-door games. Liberal dis
counts to clubs. FIRST-CLASSMakes most delicious BEEF "TEA.

O-
35 KING-STREET WEST. Siereolyper WastedExperts representing both The World and 

Tbe Hamilton Spectator have been down and 
Seen that coal hole near Smith ville, sud they 
uni*» f® testifying that the bole is still there. 
This eays something for the honesty of the 

'bborhood.

properties* o*f ]

moat in aconconlnitoil to 
Recommended by the loading physicians.

BOLE CON8IGNEKS;

SPLENDID FARM » %* ^dlenîe5î$ouri=

ESKSFt NElllvan Will FlEkl Any Man In Ike World.
Boston. Mass., April 9.-Harry Phillips fcse 

issued a cliallongo to match John L. Bultlvdn 
anainst any man in the world, Kllraln pre- 
forrod, for $500(1 or $10,000, Quuunsbury rules.

Adam.’ TruttiTroirt Uum ti nurisfroin Ike wp of 
ops Ut Urn Huest trw» iu Muxlco. X ,

OF 300 ACRES.
Choice land, W acre* clc krod. Instance dne hard-

; * ^wiLLl.t-ll HART. «» Arcade. Toronto.

Big Mox Tlio Toronto flows CompanyL0WDEN,PATOM&fiO. 1 >|ily «t WORI D OFFICE.k The London Advertiser is hereby reminded 
that YorkviUe was one of Toronto’s offshoots 
lung prior te ili ennexetiou, sad tiled it wit*

PUBLISHERS' AGENT*.
» FKONT.*T, \Y..
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